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One at our Oklahoma cuntom- 
eic, sUtei that wc have “noina- 
thintc” when we urge people to 
lubetitute chicken for beef. ThU 
customer happen, to be J. H. Max- 
ey, of Ohoctaw. Okla., a brother 
of Kred Maxey ol tlruR .tore 
fan e. It plea*e.s u* very much to 
know that coniebody has finally 
UKreed with us, for now we know 
our labors have not been in vain.

Wc suKiceateJ chicken simply 
because of price. Chicken is a 
very fine food, and it can be pur- 
,*;> e at a fair price, a price 

yeeple cUn afford to pay. We 
like beef, too. but when it ifot 
to brinirinK a dollar and a quar
ter a pound we developed stomach 
trouble and oiarked it off of our 
list It ifol to carryinjf a metallic 
tarte—somethinic like yolJ or sij- 
ver, and as we didn’t have the 
dollar and a  quarter it wa.< no 
trouble to qive up the beef eat- 
inx habit.

No more tlian was to have been 
expected thou|(h. When a half 
fat doifie calf will brinp $17.1, 
<and thqj' sre doinR just that) 
beef eaters should know that there 
won’t be any free ijravy when 
they order beef. Kine for the fel
low who has a few calves, but 
toH,th qn we poor, but honest 
town slaves.

That’s why we have been boost- 
inf the "chicken business." We 
can tret a six-bit fryer and by ex- 
tendinf the itravy just a little, 
caa feed a doxen people. On the 
otbethand, rf we filled ’em up 
on T-bone steak, It would take 
a  monCh’s aulary to feed] the 
same fcoup.

.  a  •

That is why wr boosted Mr. 
Maxey’s buaineis, and we are still 
for him. Only the very richest 
of people eat steak, and we are 
•ne of the very puuresL if  con
ditions don’t chanfe It won’t lie 
lonf until we can’t afford chlck- 
etu Guy I’arker asked us the 
other ilay why we didn’t fe t a 
little aspirin box to park our 
money in, rather than forcinf the 
bank clerks to ruin a food sheet 
ill th led.-'cr tclUnf all about our 
three or four dollars. They are 
already »cribblinf all over our 
checks. Some of them have insf. 
o.d., n.f., and sin liar codes writ
ten on them. We don’t know what 
all this means, but it nuiy be 
they are just tires! of balanciiif 
our $1.98 account every day. 
iNinny thinfs do happen thouyh. 
We are not tore at the bank, how
ever, for they may be rifht. If 
we would hustle around and de
posit a whole ten dollar bill some
time, and then quit writinf checks 
on it, they miflit smile.

Our critics have certainly been 
aftr u.s thU week. One man said 
he could fe t more news out of a 
Seers-Roebuck catalof than he 
could out of our paper. Well, for 
his special information we pro
mise him ri^ht now that the next 
time we catch him “drunk” we 
are fo inf to toll the world just 
how near he cams landinf in 
Jail, and how much flno ho paid. 
'That will bo food nows for some 
people, but net for him.

A woman wants us to keep up 
with buildinir permits, and we are 
foInf to do this just as soon as 
we can—maybe.

A defunct ball team wants us 
to take up a collection or put on 
a drive for fund.s. We may take 
up a collacUun or put on a drive, 
but if we do it will be strictly 
on a commission basis. We are 
tired of doinf this type of work 
for nothinf. Oh, yes, we do get 
a "cussin” sometimes, because we 
didn’t get enough.

But it is all in life. When we 
are being “abused” some other 
fellow is getting a rest, and time 
about is fair play. We didn’t hire 
out as an angel, or even a Horace 
Greeley, so you could not be too 
disappointed. Some of these days 
wo will come alive, wrrite a story 
aboup you, that will Jar your kins
folk in Georgia.

Cioimi Biolifen 
01 n . Worth
owIndtntaY£

FORT WORTH, June 26 (UP) 
—Ground breaking ceremonies for 
a new $4.6 million Chicago Pneu
matic Tool Co. plant were held at 
Fort Worth W^nesdey.

Completion of conslsuction was 
expected early in 1963.

The company eimulataaeously 
announced it would manufacture 
ell well drilling aquipmeiMfor the 
petroleum industry, avan|B||lly am- 
ploylng 600 peraons.

Per Oeof U W  
(Trade-let ea Ibe(Trod

liT

NO END IN SIGHT—As the second anniversary of the 
Korean war arrive.s, fichtint; continues on a stepped up 
.scale. From tV‘ litter of their slit trench, two soldiers of 
the 180th Infantry Regiment keep a sharp watch for enemy 
movements following a tierce engagement in the area.

“VICrORY RASH” BREAKS OUT 
AMOHG PRESIDEHTIAL SEEKERS

Hy Raymond Lahr
WA.SHINGTON. June 26 ( U n  

— IkCpublican and DemocraUc pre
sidential candidat«H broke out in a 
rash <f victory claims ThurMlay in 
an effort to spread "bandwagon 
fever" among still-uncommitted 
convention delegates.

Gen. Dwight D. Kisenhower’s 
campaign manager predicted in 
Denver that the general will win 
the GOP nomination on the “sec
ond or thini ballot.”

Sen. Robert A_ Taft’s rampalgn 
headquarters prepared a “conserv
ative” tabulation claiming at least 
601 convention delegates for the 
Ohio senator — just three short of 
the number requiigd for nomina
tion.

R ussell E s ^ c t s  V icto ry
111 the Itemocratic race, .Sen. 

Richard B. Russell D-Ga. said he 
will have 3U0 driegnte.s on the first 
ballot and will gain steadily there
after until he wins the nomination. 
His managers asserted that he ha.s 
gained strength rapidly during his 
current western tout.

.Sen. Kates Kefauver D-Tenn. 
derided iCussell’s. clain), and stood 
pat on his own forecast that “ it 
will be Kefauver on the fifth or 
sixth ballot”

But the consensus of leading 
Washington political writers was 
that neither Russell nor Kefauver, 
but Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of Illi
nois, was. the most likely Demo
cratic presidential nominee.

Newsweek magaxine polled 60 of 
the pundits and found that SO ex
pected Stevenson to win the nomi
nation despite his insistence onat

Infant Henderson 
Funerol Service 
Will Be Friday

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2;30 in the 
Alameda Tabernacle for Ricky 
lohn Henderson, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Henderson of 
Lubhock, formerly of Ranger.

Kicky John passed away on 
June 25 at Lubbock. He is sur
vived hy his parents and one bro
ther, Jim of Lub'xick; grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Black- 
well of Staff am] Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Henderson of De Leon. I

Brother C. R. Mansfield, pastor 
of the Rigger Church, of Christ, 
will officiate. Inteiment will be 
in the .Mnmeiia Cemetery.

While living in Ranger Mr. 
Henderson war employed by the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
at the Leon Power Plant near 
Olden.

Killingsworth Funeral Home is 
in charge of airangements.

he doesn’t want it. Nine picked Ke- 
fauvei, five named Vice President 
Albcn W. Barkley, and there weic 
three for President Truman, two 
for Russell, and one for Foreign 
Aid Administrator W. Amell Har-

C lose O n G O P G uesses
The photo-finish quality of the 

GOP race was reflected in an al
most even split: 26 of the writers 
guessed Tuft would win, 24 
thought it would be Eisenhower, 1 
held out for (iov. Earl Warren of 
California. A month ago, before 
Ki.ienhower returned from Europe, 
36 of the writers picked him to 
win, while only 11 placed their 
bet. on Taft.

Eisenhower’s manager, .Sen. Hen
ry Cabot Ixidgv Jr., R-Mass., told 
reporters that Taft has suffered 
“great reversals” in the pa.st few 
days, and now “khows that the 
jig is up." He promised a ’’very 
heartening” announretnent for th* 
general’s supporters wiUua a few 
days.

Taft followers here Te]$Knently 
denied that the senator has lost 
ground, and showed no concern 
over- Lodge’s forthcoming ”an-" 
nounoement.”

Yarbrough Still 
leoshing Shivers 
Adminbtitrtioii
HAMILTON, June 26 (UP) — 

Ralph Yarborough, former Tra
vis County ju^sre who is opposing 
Gov. Allan Shivers’ bid for re- 
election, charged in a court house 
lawn speech at Hamilton Wednes
day that Shivers wishes to “strip 
the smell towns” by taking away 
from them a  percentage of the 
gaaoline and auto licenie taxes 
now allotted to counties for road 
building and giving the money to 
the state highway commiaaion, in
stead.

us

Allied Planes
DertioyTwo
RedAiiiields
SEOUL, Korea, June 26 (UP) 

—Marine fighter bombers destroy
ed two Cpmmuniit airstrips in 
North Korea near the capital city 
of Pynogyang Thurtd.ty in another 
attack to beat down growing Red 
ail powci.

The American pilots claimed to
tal destruction of one strip and 9f 
per cent damage to the other.

Air operations stepped up all 
along the front as Fifth Air Force 
planes pounded advance enemy 
positions and supply buildup areas.

The attacking fighter-bombers, 
throwing rockets, demolition and 
napalm bombs, struck nine separ
ate supply centers, leveling supply 
stacks and storage buildings.

The enemy suffered heavy Joss
es as the Air Force planes raked 
moi-tar and artillery positions, 
troops bunkers and rail lines.

U. S. Sabrejeta flew screening 
cover for the deadly B-26s.

In the ground war, a UN raid
ing team beat off three Communist 
armored vehicles and a platoon of 
enemy infantrymen to occupy a liill 
northwest of Yonchon after a five 
and one-half houi fight.

Covered by some of the fighter- 
bombers, Allied aoldiers finally 
succeeded in Uking the hill from 
dug-in Chinese troopi by charging 
in with hand grenades and Tame 
throwers.

Daniel Stumps 
14 NE Counties
AUSTIN, June 16 (U F)—At

torney General Price Daniel will 
swing through 14 northeast Texas 
counties this week-end and aays he 
will continue an active campaign 
for the U. S. Senate “deipite polls 
and roporta which ihow mo with a 
aix-to-one lead over both oppon
ents.” __ m

Truman Defies Congress 
Request Of Taft-HartW
Candidates Who 
W ll Have Names 
(hi Inly Ballot

Below- w4 print a portion of the 
namei to be found on the ofticial 
ballot fur the July primary. Ow
ing to it’s great length we shall 
give a conden.sej report.

The only candidate for stale 
office from Eastland county is 
Guy I’atterson who is running for 
Ijind Co.iuuis.-iioner. Hi.s opponent 
is Ba.'co.mt Giles.

For Comsres4 —Omar Burleson 
of Jones County and Jack Cox of 
Stephetis county.

For Chief Justice Court of Civ
il Appeal.s, 11th J.%icial District 
—Clyde Grissom, Eastland Coun
ty-

State Senator, 22nd District— 
Wayne W. Wagorueller, Monta
gue county.

State Representative 76th Dia- 
tiict—Omar Burkett, Eastland 
county, C. H. Dawson, Callahan 
County,. John Wcod Shackleford 
County and L. R. Pearson, East- 
land county.

Judge 91st District—T. M. Col
lie and Earl Conner, Sr.

District Clerk—John C. Nichol
as, L. T. (Lois) Everlon, and Koy 
I.. Lane.

County Judge—C. S. Elderidge, 
and John S. Hart.

County Clerk—Ge^«--e A. Fox, 
Jt., A. J. Belvins, Sr. and John
son Smith.

County Attorney—J. .M. Nuessle,
Sheriff—W. W. (Bill) Tackett, 

W. K. ( Bill Solomon and J. F. 
Tucker.

A:) c-.sor-C'ollector — Stanley 
Webb.

Treasurer—Richard C. Cox, 
Hoover Pittman, Hugh H. Harde
man and E. C. (Cly-de) Fisher.

Surveyor—T. H. Landon.
County Clusriman—F. C. Wil

liamson, Sr.
Commissioner, Precinct 1—Joe 

Faircluth and T. E. (Ed) Castle
berry.

Commissioner Precinct, 2—A. 
M. Thurman, B. M. Bennett and 
H. H. (How-erd) Williams.

Commisaioncr, Precinct S— He- 
niy Carter.

Commissioner, Precinct 4— 
Robert Tucker, Arch Bint and J. 
F. (Ed) McCanlies.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1 
—J. R. Jim Boggus and C. C. 
Street.

Justice of th*-Peace, Precinct 2 
—Charles Bobo.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 6 
—Tom Greer.

Constable Precinct 1—Porton 
C. Wood.

Constable Precinct 2—Ralph W. 
Veale, T. Ike Lee and John K. 
Boyd.

Constable Precinct 6—F. M. 
(Frank) Mangum, W. -I. Duke, 
Eulan L. Dennis, Tom W Bryant 
and Connie A. Yarborough.

Constable Precinct 7—Wayne 
Teague, Sex Hulin, Jack Reed, 
Bedford Morris and Bailey Hut
ton.

In tomorrow’s paper we shall 
publish a list of candidates for 
Precinct Chairman.

Siaging Will 
Be At Rlaagnm 
Baptist Chuch

Announcement has been made 
tliat the regular Fifth Sunday 
Singing will be held at the Man- 
gum Bsntist Church, on Sunday, 
June 29. There will be a number 
of excellent singers present, and 
the public is invited to be present.

Come and bring someone with 
you is the invitation extended.

49th To Raturn 
Home Soturdoy
NORTH FORT HOOD, June 

26 (UP)— T)ie 49th Armored Di
vision of the Texas National 
Guard was scheduled to complete 
summer maneuvers Thursday af
ter being rated "second to none” 
in morale and spirit by Maj. Gen. 
John H. Collier.

Collier completed his two-day 
inspection of Use guardsmen Wed
nesday. T)ie 49th will return te 

, bam eks Friday for pay coU, turn 
i in its rear Saturday and return 
> Ueme Sunday.

b«

British Lahorites Claiin They 
Foreed Recall (M MacArthnr

Precincts Will 
Elect (Chairmen

By Robert Jackson
LONDON, June 26 (UP) — For

mer Laboi Defense 51inister Em
anuel Shinwell, winding up Com
mons debate on Aim-ricaii bombing 
of the Yalu pow-ei statioii.s, indic
ated Wedne.-iday night Briti.sh had 
forced the recall of Gen. Doug
las MacAithur from K/>rea.

The Commons debate on .Mon
day’s bombing came as I'nited 
States .Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson and British Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Kden prepared to 
re.sume discussions Thursday dur
ing which Britain is expected to 
press for a greater voice in the 
Korean wa..

Wedne.sday’s, debate ended in a 
stand off when the Labor party did 
not call for a vote of censure 
against the government of Prime 
Minister Wir\ston Churchill. How- 
evei, the Laborites made it clear 
they may yet push for a showdown 
with the government over Korea 
when a full report from Defen.-te 
Minister Karl Alexander and .Min- 
istei ol State Selwyn Lloyd is pre
sented to Commons Tue.sday.

Im plies E ng lan d  B ehind  O u s te r
Shinwell, in a fighting speech 

concluding the debate for (Tie Lu- 
borites, implied that the formei 
Labor government of Premier 
C l i e n t  K, Attlee bad forced Mac- 
•Aithur’i  removal as Allied com
mander-in-chief in the Far East in 
1951.

The former defense minister also 
demanded that the United States

Windy Heat Wave 
Hovers Over Most 
O f Southwest

The fringes of the Southwe.st en
joyed another day of slightly cool
er weather Wednesday and Thurs
day, but the area’s midsection still 
was caught in the swirls of a 
windy heat wave.

Colorado recorded a high tem
perature of only 94 degrees, at 
Trinidad, a mild reading compared 
to those of past weeks, and the 
mercury reached a peak of only 
76 at Douglas, Wyo. It was cooler 
in northwest and north central 
Kansas Thursday.

But elsewhere there were the 
usual 100-degree and above tem
peratures recorded and U. S. 
weather forecasters said there 
would be more of the same.

As an example of current hot, 
dry weathei, particularly in Texas 
and Oklahoma, Presidio wa* both 
th* hottest and wettest spot in 
Texas.

The heat at Presidio was con
siderably, 106 degrees. The rain 
consisted of one-tenth of an inch. 
But that was enough to nose out 
El Paso, the only other Texas sta
tion reporting moisture. The bor
der city had .03 inches.

Mid-Kansas and Missouri al.-io 
sweated with Oklahoma and Tex- 
a.'.

treat the ilriti.-h a- equal partiier.- 
in the Kon-aii wai.

"When there wa.- a pro.-ipect of 
MacArthui taking action which ex
ceeded hi- authoiity and which 
wa.i resented not only in thi. coun
try, but in the I'niti-d .Stat-- ue 
took effective action,’’ .Shinwell 
£uid.

C onservatives Scow D isbelief
t'ne- ot di.'belief v.eie hear-i 

from the t'on.serv alive I'overn- 
menl benche.s.

"It we had not taken effective 
action I would a.-ik them w hy I and 
others Were accused of taking ac
tion which brought about his, .Mac- 
.Xrlhur’s, recall?

‘■We must be treated by the 
United States administration and 
military commanders a.s equal 
partners in this affaii. Thi.- I.- our 
demand,” Shinwell .said.

Ousted Revenue 
Collectoi Found 
Innocent By Jury
AUSTIN, June 26 (UP) — Eu

gene U .Meyer, a South Texas in
ternal revenue officer fired from 
his job and charged with ir akin . 
false claims for nersonal income 
tax refunds, wav found • Innocent 
of the uccu.sations by a federul 
court jury.

The former assistant chief of 
the income lax divisioti of the 
South Texa.s office wa.v tried on 
five jount.s of income tax irregu
larities before U. .S, District Judge 
Ben H, Rice, Jr. A jury which 
deliberated about an hour and 1.' 
minutes acquitted .Meyer Wednes
day.

Karlier, Rice had instructed the 
jury to return a not guilty ver
dict in three of the five counts 
accu.sing Meyer of removing hi- 
own returns for 1949 and 19.50 
from the internal revenue files 
and sub.stituting other returns 
showing smaller refunds.

The jury then cleared the ous
ted federal tax official of the 
other two counts, charging him 
with knowingly making a false 
claim for a refund of $599.50 on 
his 1949 income tax return, and 
a similar false claim of $667 on 
his 1950 return.

H. P. Pentecost 
Is Reelected 
Lodge Secietaiy

In luting the nemeR of new 
officers for the E®?̂ U»nd Mason
ic Lodfre, the name of H. P. 
lentecost, s«cretar>', was unin
tentionally omitted. Only for H. 
P., things wouldn’t be the same 
around the Masonic Hall. Of cour- 
.se he was re-elected, and should 
have been, because he a ver>* 
efficient ftacrctar>’, who alwaj’s 
geU the job done, an t done right.

Who are* thf *>*
bounty Oeniociatic K-w-iiVv 

? That a nueNtion 
that ha.- boon u*k(*d r any tin-. 
durin,a r.*C»iit woil-, no a: 
wor at th - tlnio. Th * ( «)i nt\* 
l>t luonalic (’hf.inituii hf;.d.- ih;- 
fO'Mu.tloo, and the vaiioug i»re- 
rinct chairmon make C|j lU- in ‘in- 
l>or>hip.

I!a tlaiid coutity ha* 
r»M iiK t.-- an i a inaiiy pr»*ciiKl 

uhiiiiiiion. All arc to bf •lout* : 
or n-elerted Ihi your Our coun
ty chairman ».* K. C. W iUiam.' ĵn, 

but hi: i.anu* wi!l i on
lh$* ballot in July. H** mu t b** r»- 
elected. I rt*ciiK’l- arc li'tcil Ih’- 
low with the nan - -if iundidat-

whoe.*̂  name will be printed on 
he ballot:

Precinct 1—.A. J Elevin^, J r ,  
Ea.'lland.

Precinct 2 - Herman Haskell,
Ka.'*‘tland.

1 reciiict Jt—Lee i)ocker>’ and 
Kobt. D. Jane.s.

Precinct 4—A. H. Pii.vcH,
Usiiger.

I’lecinct 5-- W. H. Hue.'ti.., 
Wc.il Ci.̂ co.

Precinct C Fred (In'*, Wo‘t
^i^co.

Precinct 7 liaymonti tirmy.
Rising Star, Wc-̂ t.

X-“ J .  F . U u b (* rtso ri, 
Ki.tii ; Star, Ka.*t,

1 nvinct lN> .- .Mexamier,
Pioneer.

Precinct 10~ Mr.'-. .Pjhn l ove, 
.Al( me da,

Proi iiict 11—John tJ. Donal 
son, Kokomo.

'  HST Doesn't 
Think Law 
Would Hell

12 W .1. Collii.

F. S. I'eny, Gor- 

J. T I’oc, Li.'ig 

I*. O l!un>-, Uk-

16— .\rthur

IT—W.

lla.l.-y, 

I . .McCorkle,

I'n-cinct 
Carbon.

1 rccincl l:i 
mun.

I'lerinct 14 
Branch.

1 rei'inct 15 
ra.

r  recinct 
Scranton.

I’n?cinct 
Nimrod.

• 'rocinct 
Olden.

Precinct 19 
Dotham.

Precinct 20 
Romney.

I'rcc'nct 22—R. M. TuAer,
rieasant Hill.

Precinct 23—Wayne White,
Staff.

Precinct 24—Joe Weise. Cook.
Precinct 25— Walter Mitchell, 

Tudor.
Precinct 26—I.. E. Clark, Des- 

demona.
Ffecinct 27—W. E. Lusk, 

Scranton.

18- T. B. Marlow, 

-D. L. Dunnaway, 

Brice Webb,

Ta»* K n o ck . R ecent B o m b in ,
1 ONDO.N, June 26—The Soviet 

Ta.ss News Agency .said Wedne.i- 
day night in its first reference 
to the Ailed bombing of Commu
nist power plants on the Manchuri
an border that .American planes 
have started "ma.ssive bombing of 
peaceful town’s" killing many per 
sons.

TEXANS m o  HOW TO FACE RECORD POLIO 
EPIDEMIC WITH PEAR COMING IN AUGUSl

By De 
NEW YORK. 

The facta of th: 
polio “season 
probably is in

(

l;. Alui. Ad::
WA.SHI\M <'.-\. Jui
Presidt'Hl Truman 
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in a week.

Howeve;, anotl 
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a Smith 
une 26 (UP) — 
year’s beginning 

these: Texas 
a major epid

emic. As for the rest of the coun
try, no one can say—now.

How to deal with these facts 
is thi* :Take simple precautions 
but live normally. The chances 
you or any member cf your fami
ly coming down are slight, even 
in Texas.

But there is no known preven
tative, no sure safeBusrd- You 
have to learn to live with polio 
around until medical science con
quers the diaea.se. .

Dr. Kenneth Landauer, director 
of medical services of the Na
tional iFyundathin for inOtntile 
Paralysis, is the authority for the 
facts and for the only sensible 
way of dealing with them.

Like a general comns$nding a 
developing batUe, he war direct
ing unparalleled resources for 
this season's assault on tian by 
th* tiny but vicious polio virus. 

F oak  IKjo  h i A agsist 
His attention was centeMd on

Texas and the South where the 
‘season’’ begins earlier than in 
•he rest of the country. It had 
begun in Texas with such vir
ulence that Dr. Landauer vvos 
frankly disturbed.

Normally the rolio season docs 
not end there until August Nor
mally it builds up to a peak a- 
round the first week of that 
month. Yet this year's cases were 
running well ahead of those of 
1950, which was a  major epidem
ic year.

"Texas now has enough ca.ses 
and enough focal points of infec
tion for a bad epidemic,'’ Dr.

-).. “TIP"

Landauer said
'polemic that will leave more 
d e e d  and norc crippled than 
ever before.

“ But Texas is In much better 
sha'e to fight an epidemic this 
year than ever before. It ha; more 
hospitals and more trairted doc
tors and nurses. And it has all 
th>* Roundation’.s reiources. We 
will do everything we can in the 
way of equimnent and .special ser
vices.”

A id B eing S en t

So f rr  the national foundation 
ha.s sent nine nurse.-, three thera
pist.;, a me.:!cal social worker, and 
its epidemic co-ordinator. Dr. 
Foaid McGinni, into the statn.

Also .'J5 tank respirators, 12 
rocking beds, ard 10 hot pack 
matdiines from its seven equip
ment nool.s scattered around t):e 
country.

"The equipment shi'-in* will 
probably jump up rapidly," Dr. 
laindauer aid.

I olio i. spread from person 
to person, and .some nersons may 
be “carriers” while being healthy 
and without ever showing any 
recognisable s)v: ntoms of tolio. 

It may have an j The sensible precautions are per
sonal CleXiline-^. avoMan^ of 
sudden ehilling* and fatigue, a r t  
ouick attention from a  doctor 
sho'uld any symptom develon.

louisianr., Ips■ r.ieulai>.■ ..<uth- 
em lArni.siana, Mississip: i, a n d  
Florida were showin): 'iaeable 
percentage increases over l**t 
year, and Dr. Landauer had his 
weather eve there, too. But Geer- 
gir and Alabama showed p-rccn- 
Ug* decreases, a* dhl Oklahoma. 
Texas’ neii'hbcr.

3
lb

lb.

lb. *#%

43‘ 
5 5 '  

V  53*
.  e c c

r . v

3 6 '

17
.9

Stanlej 
ty lax 
a patient 
Ci.teo, 
from an 
fered se 
during 
and went t 
one of the lu . 
ed. His con^ 
as good.

R. K. Davis 
Church of f'ihri’  
in Fort Worth \ t  
our 12 to 16 Pe» ‘ 
with tuiifornu. Dal 
for thi* group, and 
has a gwetl (roup ot ■ 
ers.

to b4Candidates 
quiet at this time, but thk 
not denota that tb«y mo 
live. Most of them are 
the bushes” in raral oioas 
attempt to

la 
at
In an
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• FOR SALE
FOR SALi>: Air conditionori. 
Tha beat in evaporative coolara 
any liie. Cail 786 or fee Truman 
Brown.

FOR SALE: New 8 room house 
and bath to ba moved, 219 N. 
Walnut.
FOR SALK: Good used desk and 
chair a barirain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

)

FOR SALE; 6 room house at 615 
S. Greene St., Mrs. Hochie B. 
Wright, 764-J, Graham, Texas.
. crR SALE: Gas Ranfre in practi
cally new condition. Call 394-W.
FOR SAt.E; .Mathes air-condi
tioners, \  ton refrigerated units, 
6 year warranty, 4299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.
FOR SALE: New 5 ft. bath tub, 
never been uncrated, wilt sell at 
a bargain, 879.50. See it at East- 
land Telegram OfficcL
FOR SALE; 8 piece red mpple 
ditiinKroom suite, used three tim
es. Phone 866-W or !*03 West 
Commerce.
FOR SALE; Due to illncu, will 
sacrifice 2 chair beauty shop. 
Wonderful busine.ss, small over
head, air-conditioned, livinir quar
ters. .515 South East fith Ave., 
phone 42, Mineral Wells, Texas.
FOR SALE; Air conditioner, com
plete with pump, and all attach
ments, Pat’s Radiator Shpp.
FOR S.AI.E: Beat the heat with 
air conditioners from Hamner’s. 
He have in stock both 2300 and 
>200 C.F.M squirrel type eva- 

portjiT type coolers. \  ton refri- 
irerated coolers. Portable evapoi^ 
ative coelera. Hamner's Appliance 
Store, 806 Se. Lamar Street.

• WANTED
WA-NTED: Idoninfc. 308 North 
Ammerman.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WA-NTED. Car hop for 
8tamey*t Driva-ln.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES

H

Raal EaUts
Maaafaaaawt 

aad F an

KaH aad •yd T a a a «
P«M Na. 4 tM  
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN

WARS
4tli Tliswadaf 

StOO P .t l

dia

•  FOR RENT
FOB SENT: FumUlibd apartmaat 
and badrooma. Wayna Jaekaoa 
Auto Supply. Pboaa Md.
FOR REN’T: s room fumiahed 
apartment, down tawir, up ataiia, 
$46.00 month, bllli paid. Alao 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$65.00 month. Call 698. Muirhead 
Motor Co.
FOR RENT: Uillalde apartment 
Fumiahed. Phone 0620.

Political
A nnouncem ents

TUt aewspapor It aalkoriaad la 
pabliah Ike foEowlaa aaaoaaea-
BiMiU of caadldeefee of poblie of- 
fioM, sobjMl lo tbo aetioo of tbe 
DamocratU peimariae.
FOB COUNTY AlTOSNETt 

J. M. NaawU
FOR COUNTl COlOflSSlONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Caatlabarry 

Re-eleotioa.
FOR CONGRESS. 17tb DUtridt 

Jack Cox, Breckenridga 
Omar Bnrlcaon 

Re-election.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCrr NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jaa. R. (Jim) BoggoM

FOlt JUDGE 91ft JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. W atan 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner >1. Collie

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Cell 394-M.
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.
FOR KENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square, phoie 633.
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 663-W. 301 N. 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment. 404 South Bassett.
FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Two apartments, 3 
rooms and bath, hot water. Un
furnished. Also have young milch 
cow for sale. Telephone 892 W-4.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartm ent Frigidaire and private 
bath. 310 East Main.
FDR RENT: FAynished house, 

apply 407 South Maderia.
FOR RENT: 3 large room apart
ment, newly decorated. One fur- 
iiUhed, one unfurnished. Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, 700 South Seaman, 
phone 320.
FOR RENT: 5 room house with 
attached garage. Interior redecor
ated. 300 block S. Oixie, Call 
Pearson Grimes, 186-W or 620.

a
FAIR RENT: 6 room house with 
large garden, phone 896-W-l.
FDR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Aicoboliea*Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phona 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 881.
NOTICE: Electrolux vacuum
cleanera. Demonstration a n d  
Service. Call 994. Jack Lusk.

BUY SEVEN-UP

NOTICF^: TcTitOT Available.
Champion Ignition Points. Great
est ignition improvement . since 
1903. F'xclusive territory to right 
party. Small investment requir
ed. Write: Champion Ignition 
Points Sales Co., 3220 Vaughn 
Blvd., Ft. Worth, Texas.

I T ru m a n  Im p o rt D u lv  D afa tcd
WASHINGTON, June 25—The 

Senate defeted a bill hacked by 
West Coast groups Tuesday to im- 
po.se a temporary 3-cent a pound 
duty On imports of fresh and froz
en tuna fish. The measure ppevi- 
ou.My hail been approved by the 
TTouse.

FOR DISTRIcrr CLERK: 
Roy L. I.ana 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOE COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “Hoover" Pittman 
E. C. "Clyda" FTabar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Ra-«Iectlan)
FOB COUNTY JXniOB: 

John S. Hart
(For Second Tarm) 

C. S. (Clabe) Eldrldge
FOR SHERIFF:

W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tuckar*’ 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevina, Sr.

FOR CONWABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

THE BLACKWOOD BROTHERS from Memphis, Tenn.
COUSIN MINNIE PEARL

From Grand Ole Opry to appear on July 4th Program at 
Hodges’ Park, De Leon. Other well known entertainers on 
this program are Moon Mullican from Grand Ole Opry, 
plus Slim Whitman from the “Louisiana Hayride," The 
Texas Wranglers from Hamilton.

Quartettes that will appear include The Blackwood Bro
thers from Memphis, Tenn.; The Goodman Family from 
Eyansville, Indiana: The Rangers. The Imperial and 
Stamps Quartettes all of Dallas; The Stamps-Ozark 
Quartette from Wichita Falls.

This is the largest group of entertainers ever to appear 
on this program. Admis.sion: children under 12 free; Adults 
$1.00. Free Ice Water. (Adv.)

PERSONALS

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkatt 
C. H. Dawson

Ed T. Cox Family 
Have Runion 
This Week

All of the children and several 
other relatives nave been the 
guests here u-ithin the past week 
in the home 6f Mr. and Mrs. EJ 
T. Cox.

They are Dr. and Mrs. D. J 
Killian and children, Robert, Sus 
an and Dickie of Midland, Mich.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Blowers and 
Bemie Lynn of Brenham; Mr 
and Mrs. Robert T. Cox of Mid
land; Rav. and Mrs, H. C. Cox 
of Stephenville: Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
W. Nation of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Amis of F^astiand 
and their son, Cpl. Dan Amis, and 
little daughter, Karen of WichiU 
Fall.i.

Mr, and Mrs. Cox accompanied 
their daughter, Mrs. Killian and 
family to their home in Michigan 
for a months visit They left 
early thi.s morning.

iMrs. L. G. Talley and daughter, 
Myrna Jean of Big Snriiig will 
arrive Thursday to visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Carpenter. 
The group will all go to Fort 
Worth Friday, for a day’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. White have 
returned to their home here after 
having accompanied their daugh^ 
ter, Mrs. Jack Carothers and son 
Michael to their home itr Athens. 
Mr. and Mrs. White aho visited 
with another daughter, -Mrs. D. 
W. Hogan, Mr. Hoiian and child
ren in Palestine while away.

B Y  T H E  C j^ RT ON

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Far baiUUag ar rapairiag. Sa«
C. C. CORNEUnS

Phona SS8
Had# In Eastland 

Spoclal Prices la Grata Lata

IT WONT BE

LONG
NOW
(h ily

78
M o ie

INSPECTION DRYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
AU motor

MeGBlW MOTOR CO.

cles must be Inspected by 
ember 6th.

Tear Car New

41S So. SeosuOl Pbeoe SO

C. S. (aob e) Eldridge 
—lor—

COUNTY JUDGE
H  • lo c to J  I sha ll do  my p a r t  to 

fo r  E a s tla n d  C o u n ty  tho 
m axim um  fa rm  to  m arko t 
ro ad s  so b ad ly  noadad.

Pd, Pol Adr.

iPJJPPy'S D M O Y1

WMf/7 Y o fi C M S v m p m r m  
<a Q o v M * o  w r r v  JM P r  
i JUST  PUtL /HQHriM 
f u o  t v m

D. L  Tucker 
GULF SERVICE

STATION
Froa Pick-Uif Dalivaey Sarvica

E. Mala oad Bassalt

Pbene 9536

The electric wiring in the kit
chen stove at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Dabney caused 
considerable damage to the stove 
and badly stroked the kitchen late 
Monday evening. Due to the 
quickly answered call of the fire 
department more serious damage 
was prevented.

Mrs. James Horton and neph
ew, David Carothers, returned

D E A DANIMALS
Un- t h i n n e d

L L v lN O V tO  ( i - p c

A HIW DRINK
FUVOI M UVIS 7*OM

BEAL ORANGES

it
orangf

. ' - • J
•o m f»  t r

>11 Pit (0K7ANY
s iv iN -ir

lOTtumco.

Monday from a 10 day visit in 
Topeka, Kan., with relatives.

Mrs. Horton was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs. Joe Ek- 
lund and daughter, Sharon, who 
are guests here this week in the 
Horton's home.

Mrs. Horton was accompanied 
on her trip to Kan.sas by Mr. 
Horton and their little grand
daughter, Toni, both of whom 
returned last week by train leav
ing Mrs. Horton for a longer visit

‘ c a l l  6 d l  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  S E R V IC E

FOR SALE

M INNOW S
J. L. WHISENANT

01d«n

Real E sta te
And Rontals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pkeoa 347 • 880 W. C*mmi

H0W(»INieET 
MOST POWER 

FROM LEAST CAST
NOTED FORD TV
PROGRAM
COAAMENTATOt

D R . R O Y  K . ' ’ 
M A R S H A L L  
S A Y S . . .

‘CHECK YOUR 
CARBURETOREB

FIRST BECAUSE

only lha Hg/it mlxtura of gas and 
air in your carburetor will ghra 
you top angina performonca 
and maximum ga s milaaga.

a completa 
carburator inspection 
is included ]n our

F O R D
t a a o iD H .
s m A L !
* Cback cwkwilii h t t

* latpad caalhif 
Im m ie  AtlasHoB

e Ommi* eaghN oB
* Cbadi ceadMaa ai hakat
* laspact Hrat a

w

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

and .Mrs. Harry K. Wood, pater-[ 
rial grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. I 
M .Mayfield of Arlington.

Mrs. E E. Wood of Eastland 
and Mrs. L. H. Qualls of Cisco - 
are great grandmothers of the 
children. I

Paternal great grandmothers ' 
are Mr-. A. F. .Mayfield and .Mr.-.
J. B t'ollin- of .Arlington.

l i k l U t i f c  P A K I i
S( I VC VOIII -. Ill s t

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

' COLA .
OiST BY TASIi

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W May- 
field of Corpus rhristi arc an-' 
nouncin.T the birth of David Woorl i 
Mayfield on June 22 in a Corjiu-. ' 
rhristi ho.spital. He weighed six 
and one half pound-.

•Mrs. Mayfield i.- the former 
Mi.ss Melba Wood, and she an 1 
•Mr. .Mayfield have one other 
child, Jane Ann, three years of , 
age. j

.Maternal grandparenu are Mr. I

STATE FARM INS. CD 's.
LIFE — FIRE AND AUTO—CALL , . ,

Housb Ins. Agency, 1000 W. 11th St. Cisco, Tex- - 
as. Phone 838
J. C. Carter, 320 Main, Ranger, Texas, Phone 77^ || 
Every Saturday at :Jackson Auto Supply, Ear 
land, Texas.

KING
MOTOR C O .

to o  E . M ain P k o n . 42

, W l USt RfHINNS ra te  PARIS 
. . . RWttT FOR YOIMI FORM

' IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR '  i  
. FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through tbe summer in our modern, cool, in 
suJated, fumigated vaultl All garments are insured against fire, theft 
and moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do with 
out this protection. The cost is so small.

'FUR COATS, minimum chorge .............. .................. .......................... ...........$2j

Men's and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge........................SI
• A

Mens' and Ladies’ SUITS, minimum charge....................... ............SI

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS AT HO:
UST US SANTTONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AWAY, AS SANITC 

• . POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS!

• We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags I 
• You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Modern Dry Clear,
(

PHONE 132

S
s e i b e b w **® -

^ | for3  SAl
30 '*’ Anniversai

I

buy3 ... .
YOU GET 4
T e r n i u m  2 t t a / t / u

s e ib e r l h h
SAFETY

Now't your chance to put a brand-new set of 4 q.i; 3 6 '  
Seiberling Safety Tires on your cor . . . you buy ̂  
and get I FREE! Extra low prices jf you need only f f  
or two tires. Come in today—this offer is for a  limii.|ac 
time only. »

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phonw 2S8409 East Main St.

.An

S F I C I A L  T R A D I - I N  A L l b W A N C I
S E I B E R L I M .

T I R E S  C O N V E N I f N T  T f R M S  A V A I L A h

. ■(
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'oiinty Red Cross Chapter Assists 
5 Families During Month of May

-tland C o u n ty  C hapter of 
merican Red Cross assi>ted 
ntilies durinjr the month of 
\ total of $271 25 w U ' c\-
t.
e 45 families were a^s t- 
u the Hom e Ser\*ice pn»- 
vhich T't*0 'id e s  fam ily >or* 
» active servicemeti anti 
amilies, veterans ami their 

nt.«= and to th f derM*ndent- 
i.'ed -crNicem on and vet*

Infon nation transn itted or re- 
t]uested ihroujjh  Ked ( ros> chan- 
nt U  when tlirect communi^'ution 
VI. ill .iot meet th‘* need.

ARMS - RANaiES 
'ntceoit & JobnMO

(EAL ESTATE 
City Property

Th irty -se ve n  of IhoM* families 
requested and received reportinjc 
anti comm unications '.crv .ce which 
include'.:

Assistance to servicemen and 
their dejK*ndenU' hy provi jinjr re
ports anti social hi.storic- nee .led 
by the m ilitary  authorities.

Guidance c o n iv m ir c  tu e c t  
'onr I betweery I vice- 

men and their tleiH*ndents
O n ly  four families needed fin

ancial assistance. It the policy 
of the Fastland County Red C ro  - 
Chapter to use chapter fund - fot 
; a.>»ic maintenance needed by the 
V ives and children of member* of 

the armed forces durinjj the i>er-

i<>d i>end:n^ first recc*[t of fam 
ily  allovvuiKc or allotm ent, and 
tiu im ." periotC when .<uch pay- 
r ;m t>  as may be due are delayeil 
t r  im errup ietl. A verification of 
toe need is made before financial 
a-'^istarvce i> j;iven. Th e  amount 
\ epends on the verified net i.

It would have l»een in |x>ssible 
to have rendere»l service to these 
families w ithout the help of vol- 
untciU's who have w alked a total 
of dT and one-half hours durinjf 
the month ot May. Th e  Red Cross 
office Is located in the th iid  flooi 
of thy courthouse and is open in 
the afternoon.^ Monday throujrh 
K rinay. .Arrangements have been 
ma<le to care fa r em erjenries a- 
risinjr when the office is closed 
by conturtinjr the Ka^tland tele
phone i '  J

NG AWAY ON VACATION!
f M ,  let us rem ind you o f  the extra hazards of livinK 

me on busy highway*. P rive  carefully. .\ rd  before tak- 

ra ll our office and a.-lc about our special automobile 

lesigned e.'pecially for the m otoring public. I t ’s depend- 

urance at low  cost. You  w in  either w ay, accident or 

lent, and it adds double satisfaction to every r.iile and 

security to every m.oment.

If it's latoranco wo writ# til

Earl Bender & Company
(loaeraace Since 1924 Tasea

Baptist YW A Go 
To Cisco For 
Dinner, Bowling
Mcmb* r - of Younjf ,  W o

men*' -Auxiliary of the W M U  of 
the First lktf^ti.*t t*hur»h met at 

p.m. Monday iil t h -  church foi 
an outing to Ci.cco, where the 
irroiipr enjoyed bowlin;^ and din 
ner.

Those makinfr the trip  were 
Mi.s.'ew Monette Scott, ilu y re n e  
Robin on, Shirley Fieem an. Jana 
W eaver, Lou M- Fatter, Sara Peel, 
Laviinno Peel, Barbara M a rtin , 
Joann H .n iJin , K .ilh  .Alli.'On, Jane 
M yrieV, B etty  M cC orkle  and Mrs. 
I.tiuiac Ander.«on, sponsor.

Mn». J .  f**. Kuykem iatl and 'O n, 
To m , are visilinir in W ichita Falls 
with relative.^.

'yland Club Coffee guarantees to '  
'e better, at less cost per cup, than

Mrs. Estes Makes 
Report For May
.Mrs. Ro.^coe Lastc", S ta ff .Vi<U* 

f'hnirm ap of the Kastluml I ’ounty 
Red Cros> ('hap ter reioile<l that 
the followinjf women uorkc I a 
volunteers in the Ked Cro.s.> office 
duriii^r the month t f  M a y:

Mrs. B ill Tu ck e r, Rt. 1, Ifan- 
^^er; Mmes. V’elmu I'u lbeitson, 
Ki'ance.s K.ste.s, Glenna W estfall, 
Ruth Shenpard, Irb y  Tu c k e r an ! 
Krance.s Walter s.

The.se women workoil a total 
of 4d and one-half hours.

Mrs, K le.s . 'la to  that more vol
unteers were needetl and reque-t- 
ed anyone w illing  to do volunteer 
Red ('ros.s w ork to call here, phone 
■ 152. or the lU d  I'ros.' O ffice , 
phone 45.*L I'ouivhouse. Th e  « f -  
fice is located iri the f'ourthou.si’ 
ami i.s open in the afternoons.

These ladies have rendered a 
real service to their com m unity 
and county arnt aie irettimr thf 
Re«l Cros.s files and reconfs in 
order. Th ere  is still much w ork 
that need.' to be done.

T lw  ifaratfe c f a ir. and Mrs. O. 
M. W hile , i eon Blunt V illage, 
burned last S a lu rd a v  w h'le thev 
were in .Attu»ns. Th e  Ka.slland 
Fire  D enaitinenl answered the 
call prom ptly but the and
its* contents were a complete Iona.

C A L L  601 FO R C L A S S IF IE D  
AD SE R V IC E

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

W ith o u t N a f f in f  B «ck ach «
Nageing b«rk«rh*. luM < f papanJenrrgv 

hea<l«chca and diixinrao may W <i la tu ak>w- 
il'twn uf kidnvy funds n. lH*ctort aay guu<i 
kidnoy funrtK/Q n vary important to g»«'d 
health. When aonieeveryday condition.aueh 
ai atreaa and otrain, rauaea thia important 
function to ah>w down, many folk* ouffer nag- 
git'g backache—feel miaeiabt*. Minor blad
der irritattono due to cold or wnmg diet may 
cause get t mg up night • or frequent paaeases.

Don t neyled your kidneya if these <-«indl. 
tiona bother you. Try iNiart'a Pills—a mil, 
diuretic. I'aed aucceaafulJy by millH«na f<>r 
over&# year*. It'a amakAh*’ how many time* 
Thtan'a give happy reli* f^om these dise'iir* 
fi-rta—help the l&mileaof k idnry tiibea and fil
ters flush out waste. C>et Doan's Pills today!

or to nice you one dollar!

T ..t.  of

o ro io ria i,  eorctu« 'V.ly ihew :

ylamd club
at less cost per cup:

%  tu'.l

Here's why we 
'know you’ll prefer 
Maryland Club 
Coffee!

C E N T R A L  H ID E  a  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

For louMdUt* : 
P h o n e  C o u lec t  
141 Eaitlond. Texas

RUPTURE
... V

t.3 8

tfOn<l r
600
40 0

W O R R I E S  E N D
W IT H O U T  SU RG ERY  

OR H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N

i maOCtly fhg tOlf* 
<•0 °o. -O d . .

ffe«i Th# #*»w SOUTH

TstV k. rOU*Sfl^
ond I*'

D O N ’T  DELAY
if y«E  Rc* igffgriE j fr#i» Bg^fRCR 
SEE THE H ERN IA  G UARD  N O W  

W l SPEC IAL IZE  IN THE MOST 
D IEHCULT AND 

P O ST -O fEB AT IT I C A SES  
NO BU LBS—NO BELTS —

NO STRAPS
S O FT A IR -C U S H IO N E D  PA D S  
ASSIST NATURE TO HOLD T H E  
SPREAD M U S C L E S  TOCBTH EB.

I----------  FREE CONSULTATION-----------
I F«r M«g, W e m e i  CHU^rEO

I One Day O n ly — 9 to 5 
M onday, Jun e  30th 

To o m b , - R ith »rd »o n  
D rug

L HCBEIA EMAIt TIAimt MfTtI CAM fREW
___TOa TNI RAT TO MAI ttiU M

iiyofiEs uKofii f „  It 

iryland Club Yourself!
yourself why Maryland Club 
celebrated hostesses and 

hotels, clubs and restaurants 
e Southwest. Taste-test 
) in your oicn home against anij 

1 the market. Then, if you 
nat Maryland Club tastes better, 
ler cup— just return to us, by 
1, 1952, the can-strip with your 
-five word statement telling us 

m’t agree, and we’ll 
Money Order

To Drive SAFELY

• • . you hare to 
SEE CLEARLY

\

dlar in cash!
k  the Glam 

ia your ear Clearf
•M All »f>P •ff"0E» _

e coffee you'd 
^rink if you 
owned all the 
coffee in the world!

^ruianc
-h ffeee o

i!?k ■■ «

if

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

W* Bar, Sail aa4 Tra4a

Mri. Morgl* Craig
tOS W. Caaaaraa

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
W'EATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

W

0

IN GOOD EATING FRIDAY and SATURDAY

More 
Texans 
than ever prefer Texas* 
own soft drink—

Of. Pepper!
It ItvM a Tiik 
II I ai<f a Tnn 
irt Ctiwai wittTiui!
T he one-and - 
only Ur. Pep
p e r , fa v o re d
d rin k  in your 
home slate, is \  , 
ihe soft d rink  ^
fa v o r ite  o f  m il l io n s !  E n jo y  th e  
special sparkle o f D r . P e p p e -e ve ry  
d a y  at 10, 2 and 4 . P icks you up  
w he n y o u 're  low —  lifts y o u r e n e rg yIts y o u r
w ith in  2 to H minutes. G e t a cartoa  
of D r  Pepper o n  ice n o w  for a real ] 
"L if t  fo r  L ife !”

No other drink picks you up 
like Dr. Pepper

l - O - F

•APETT FLAT! (H A M

SC O T T S PAINT & 
BODY W O RKS

109 S. Mulbsrry PtaoB* 977

LIPTON’S * :  ‘ 1 1
Package ............................. ^Me 1

RUFFV

DOG FOOD * ^

— :------------- ■—  \  v - 9 r, ; f  t •

. v  '3  c. ~ 2 3 *
JL

KIMBELL’S '

PORK & BEANS
•

y -  A  l-No. 2
1 .0 0

MISSION CUT

GREEN BEANS A  No. p03
........................... ........D  Cana 1 .0 0

FOLpER'S

COFFEE
t  .  a

L‘ ‘̂Pouiid Can .T.-

# 0
95c

DIAMOND BRAND ‘ ‘

TOMATOES ’
DEL MONTE

CREAM STYLE CORN 5 "‘c.T ‘
DEL MONTE ......................

PEACHES '  7 :^  7 7 : :  3 7.!: *

1.00

■ \

1.00

1.00

DEb MONTE

PEAS : 5 No. 303 .Si 
Caint •

DEL MONTE

SPINACH • r  r  , -  # t  -

7 Na. 2 I  
Cana 1.00

J Fruits-Vegetables
FRESH /  /

a  J

QUALITY MEATS

SQUASH lb. 10
FRESH

CANTALOUPES -10
HOME GROWN

CORN

SLICED

BACON lb. 43*
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

»  .«

. . m d . . . ' . . .  lb.MEAT 4 r
U. St GOOD BEEF «

CHUCK ROAST . 54*
M E E r * '’- , '  r  ♦

SHORT RIBS ! . 39
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN CHEESE

BEANS B 23 I SPREAD

. s
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AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

»(l«Tid County Record, eiubllihed In 1981, consolidated Aug, 81, 
1961. Chronicle establishe<i 1887, Telegram established 1028. Kntered 
sa sarond class matter at the roatoffice at Eastland, Teaas, under the 
act af Congress of March 8, 1879.

O. U.‘ Dirk, Manager
Kay D. McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Associate Editor
Phece 63-R l io  W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. n. Dick—Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoons (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moraing,

One Week by Carrier in C ity ....... ............................. ......................-  .20
One Month by Carrier In C ity ..................... ............................ ... .85
Oue Year by Mail in County  ................ ............. .......................2.96
One Year by Mail in S ta to .................................................................4.60
One Year by Mail Out of S ta te .............................. .................. ... 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tha at- 
taation of the pubUshars.
MKMBBB—United Pisas Assedatioa. NEA Newspaper Fsntnro and 
Photo Serrlcn, Stamps Conhnim Adeartisiag Seirice, Texas Daily Press 
Lsegne, Souttem Newspaper Pabllahrrs Associatloa.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS <
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Public Invited 
To Art Exhibit 
In Breckenridge
.lulin (iuthia IlrowMiiig, art in

structor of Prownwood and New 
Yoi k City will be honored w ith a 
ilver tea nml exhibit of hiK work, 

recently done while in .New York 
Sunday jiftenioun durinir the 
lioura .‘I til H p.m. at the Woman’s 
Forum Club 'hoime, West Walker 
Street, Breckenridge.

Mr. Browning will hold his art 
colony for the third year, begin- 
ninr June .30th through July l l th  
in Breckenridge.

The fublir was rordially invit
ed to attend the exhibit.

Mrs. Robert Vaughan Honored 
With Farewell Desert Bridge

PERSONALS

Mr<. Huliert J oiich  and her lis
ter, Mr?. Thui-u Taylor cniortain- 
ed Tuc.^day evening with a deceit 
bridge honoring .Mr?. lioirert 
Vaughan, who is moving early 
next w(.ek witli her family to 
Holiert I.ee.

The game table.? werj laid with 
white linen and centered with ger
anium blo.',.-oii<s.

High scon- prixe was awarded 
to Mr*. Kug.-ne Hickman of Sny
der, second high to .Mr*. Theo 
Lamb and bingo wa^ won by Mr-, 
E. .M. (irime-.

The hoMoree wa» |ire«cnted with 
a farewell gift.

IVececdiiig tlie game? party 
torte and ic-Hl tea wa* served. 
.Mnie*. Theo l.amb, 1.. E. McGraw,

and I’earjoii Crime? aixisted the 
ho?te?.,e* in the *ervice.

I I'reserit w e iT  .Mine*, lannb, B-ii 
Hamni-r. J. K C'ollin?i J. O. Kar- 
ne*t, WillU Smith, Veoii Howard, 
T. M. Kullen, I’carson (Iriine*, 
Horace Hoiion, I. C. Heck, Me- 

iGrav, K. Uoy Town.'.end, W. H. 
I I’iekeiiK, Bill Colling*, F. M. Gra- 
I hum. Jack Gourley, Hon I'arkcr, 
I

W. E. Bis.?hier ,M. H. Perry, H. 
(.'. tiage, L. D. liarrU, I. C. 
Kuykeneall, Lari ronner. Sum 
Gai hie, H. T. Weaver, Wayne 
Cnton, \ .  I). Iiulmey, Huliert 
Toomb?, K. .M. Grime*, Jumca 
llorloii, W. E. rhaiiey, Hickman 

I of Snyder. .Mr*. Joe KklunJ of 
Topeka. Kan*., .Mb.- .lesse Li.-e 

I I. roll the hoiioree and the boa- 
I tr*es.

MRS. M. r . HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S eam an  P h o n e  720-W

T h i • is S en d re  
H a rp 's  tw o  y e a r  old 
p ic tu re .

A re you Leeping •  
p ic tu re  reco rd  of your 
li t t le  o n e?  M ake an 
a p p o in tm e n t w ith  Mr 
ShultE  to d ay , fo r  these 
reco rd s  will be p riceless 
in la te r  years.

S a n d ra  ia th e  d a u g h ' 
te r  o f Mr. an d  Mrs. 
C. T. H arp , w est of 
E astlan d .

SEATCOVmS 
Special... special

Mim Pabeth Quinn ii vuitiiig 
with triend* in Odosa thia week.

Ervin Black and daughter, 
Mary Lou are viaiting here ovei 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. B. G. Blair and w-ill aUo 
viiit with Mr. and Mr*. Bob Blaii 
at DeLeon.

Cpl. and Mr*. Dan Amis and 
little daughter, Karen, are the 
guests here this week in t h e  
home of Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. .Ami*.

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sadona and CoactaM —
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes----------------
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coachee
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Conpee------- !— l.

$19.95
$10J5
SIOJS

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

•Vf

_______  ‘ _
Business Opportunity 
Exclusive Soft Cream 

Franchise for Eastland
—So Different Flavors— 

New patented machine a.ssure* 
excellent returns on investment. 
Mili.s Machine and Stove Equip
ment for rale.

J. F. Longley, Jr.
4024  R odbud C ircl* 

A biU nc, T«xa»

ENJOY ALL'THE WONDERS OF
^ G -E  AUTOM ATIC

*

AND PUSH BUTTONS, TOO!

AIRLINER, RANGE
y o u  CAN HAVE,,,

*'
^PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS —  Cook with 

your flngcr lips! A push button for each exocf 
* cooking speed! No more guesswork!

•10 MASTER O V E N  — Hi-Speed C ilrod* 
1 Bakt Uhit gives perfect results! Super Broiler 

(or charcoal-type broiling!
AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER — Turns your

oven ON and OFF! Put your complete meal ’ 
in the oven— set it for dinnertime—and take * 
the afternoon off! ’ v* * '•

• t o  THRIFT COOKER — Deep-well cooker - 
with 6-qt capacity! Makes inexpensive meal > 
planning easy. # ,  * ,  .

’ . ‘ r i ‘ ^ ' t
HI-SPEED Ck U O D  u n it s — F ive exact 
cooking speeds, from simmer to high! Fast
and economical! 

a

C O M H n  TODAYI lit u s  s h o w  y o u  THS "SP U D  COOKINO'l 

WAY  TO FAST, tASY, BtTTtR MtALSl

PAUL DANIEL MOTOB CO.
304 E. Main

6 E N E R A L @  ELECTRIC

R A N G i S

Phone 10?

Clevar Form O C f

C O FFEE........................... O O
Clevar Farm Q O f

TOMATO JUICE
Sliced Clevar Farm A  A t

PIWEAPPLE 2,„ 0 0
Junket

ICE CREAM MIX 2 ., .  2 7 ‘
MACARONI 10
Fim-Fap White Swan A A c

HOMINY
Sunshine A C c

CRACKERS '2  ZD'

When summer’s heat has you tired, 
hot. and thirsty. Clover Farm Tea is 
just the thing to bring back spring 
♦o your spirits. There’s nothine quite

C lo v e r Fa r m  J E A
so refreshing as iced tea and it is 
one of the most economical bever. 
ages. And best of all we offer spe* 
clal prices this week*.

T E A
Clover Farm '

'A-Lb. Package 
FREE Beautifu l Tulip G lo ss___________

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
With S3.00 Purchase

Cake Mix 
Snowdrift
Clorox 
Real Kill

BETTY CROCKER 
Chocolate and White

10 
2 
3

Lbs.

20 Oz. 
Boxes

Lb.
Con

7 9 <

3 8

7 9

COOK'S
Guaranteed Bug Killer

Oleo 
Peaches

CLOVER FARM Colored Quarters

Quart

Quart
With Free Spray 

Lb.

1
/

CLOVER FARM 
Sliced or Halves 5 No. 303 

Cans $
PALMOLIVE

CASHMERE
FABBOUQUET

3 reg. 24c 3 reg. 24c
Large Pkg.

29c2 both 23c 2 bath 23c

YEL
Large Pkg.

29c

AJAX  
2 Cans

25c

SL
S U .

Large2<

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

Aunt Jemima
FLOUR Unconditionally

Guaranteed

."5 Gjibby Hayes 
Comic Books

AUNT JKMIMA

2 Lbs. MEAL

5 - 29c
10 L bs. 69c
25 '> 1.79

AUNT JKMIMA

5 Lbsl MEAL
Please Bring Coupon in Star-Telegram Thur. Eve. 26th, Fri. Morn. 27th

Choue
A R M O U R 'S  STAR S tA R

BACON r * ; ; :
M X T IR  S llC tO

BACON

lb.

lb.

Sb

,4 3 ’ 
55* 
53* 
55'

M IS S .  W IS C O N S IN ,  W IO O IS ,  M « ID , A O ID

CHEESE.................... • S ;3 5

B A C O N  .......... ,, 1 7 '

siviN CUT u. s. oooe stir d h r c
ROAST......................cb. d 5

A R M O U R 'S  STAR  SRTCIO

LUNCH MEAT
A R M O U R 'S  STAR

PICKLE LOAF
C O O K ID

SALAMI

<rooos. G lo v er  FAi»f St o r es M ^^T S
W a

DoNvor

■ • .A - -
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Parsons-Watson Vows Solemnized 
In First Christian Church Here
Th«r First Chiist;jin t’hurih "as 

lh« scene of the wi'ddinj; of M.-- 
Itoiothy Jean I’arsons, liauifhler 
of Mr. and Mr:;. J. P Paraons, tn j 
Mr. James Wc.ston Wat.son at  ̂
p.m. Friday June Jnih

Mr. and M' ; J M Wat.*on IT- 
20 West I'omnierce Street are the 
paienta of the bridegroom.

Th»' Kev. Otto Marshall aa^ the 
officatina tninister Mrs t'urtis 
Vounjr unciuilst, presented the | 
aeddina muaic and aceompanied 
Mias Mary Ann Hender>on, ttho; 
>a(.K "Because" and "Alway ” j 

Thit ajt.rr before » hirh the 
couple ret>eate»l their vow> aaa 
decoiated with tall basket.' of . 
chite tiladioli, palms and flai..ked 

white candelabra holuiny wh:’ -; 
»r.' .
te bride wa.< escorted and giv- ; 

mamaite by ner father. Sh- j 
dress of white t'hantilly 

hioned with a torht fitted i

iMidire, buttoneil down the front 
from a small collar made of the 
lace and outlined with seed pearls. { 
The full skirt was pleated. Her 
veil of Fn-nch Illusion was held 
in place with a laCe hat, which 
was outli.i.'-d With 'e. .1 i>earLs.

.'the cariied a Pray-1 book bou. 
i|Uet of S ephunitij v .Arced with 
miniature pink r*'.sJourts.

WANTED:
ng work and ubm- 
Ung. Ptm Mtlnuitet. 

Phone 733
(and Roofing

ConpoBy

Mr.v V ta h ,iy Pac'oi wa.s mat i 
ron of h. jr  .■>!»• wi*i - a costuii.e 
fashioiicb miuiar to that of the 
bride ma<ie of agra eyele> bat'st

Miss Uail Parsons wa- her sis 
ter's bridesmaid and wore a ilre.ss 
like that of the niation of honor 
in pink. They . a r n d  colonial 
bouquet of  pink carnut.on.-. Then | 
hats were nia<le of lace and fa.<h ! 
loned siiiiular t j  that worn by tl e 
bnde.

Bill I'aice was b< t ran and 
\oriiiao .tsoii. Ic »thei of the 
brideitrooin .snd C r"  n Parson 
brother of the tride -erved as 
c hers.

■\ r.-.. ion f 'll  ivcl the wed- 
dinif and was held i.. th« home of 
the bride s paem u on tt e.st Hi- 
way all

The wedutnt; party was joined 
the parent.- «*£ the couple to 

receive the ifursts Mrs. Walsoii, 
■"Other of the bridegroom wore a

m EYS  EM P IO Y EES '
D A Y S!l a s t  o u* tk* S'

L GOLDEN JUBILEE SAVINGS!

R E D U C E D ! !
N Y L O N  D R E S S E S  
8ns Half Sizes. Prints, Solids

9.88
Sizes Ifi'/z to 22'/z

Mrs. J. Halbert 
Honored With 
Farwell Party
.Ml.. Jl. C. Cage iihd .Mis. Kos- 

foe Fstes honored Mrs. Joe Hnl- 
beit ,who moved last week end, 
with her husband and daujrhter, tu 
Brownwood. when 'hey entectuir- 
ed with an informal Coke (lurty 
Ftidav eveninir in the home of 
Mrs. Cage, 20:i South Ammeniiun.

Exemplars Have 
Picnic Tuesday 
At Johnson Home
Mcmls-n. of the Exemplar, 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Soro> J 
lity and their hu?uands gathered 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Art Johnson, 414

Hill irc.'t for a picnic supiwr.
The incul was setwed on (he 

bark patio of the home.
Other hostesaes weie .Mnws. 

Le leuiie Horton, Bill Wnlteia, Jr., 
und J. T. Cooper.

Mrs. U. W. Lightsey is the 
guest here in the home of her 
. ister, Mrs. J. C. I.ooney and 
her daughter, Mrs. Thuiu Tuyloj 
and family.

Mrs. Halbert was nresented a 
faiewell gift by the Z< ta I'i chap, 
tei of Beta .Sigma I’hi and al.so 
seccral gift.' from individual fri
ends.

H

About 35 guest.i railed during 
the hours 5 til .5:.‘IU pm.

their honeymoon trip to the 1 sv 
is mountains, .Mrs. Watson was 
wearing navy linen dress with 
p'nk linen jacket and navy ac- 
les.-ories, and the detchable pink 
corsage from her wedding Ihiu- 
quet.

Out of town guests were .Mrs. 
F. .M. Chisum of Bxrger, aunt 
of the bride, (•. B. McElroy of 
Fort Worth, ,Mr. and Mr-. Hob 
McElroy of Waco; Mrs. Tommy 
Watson, Kreckeni'idge.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weston Watson

white ciepe dies* and Mrs. Par- 
soii', mother of the bride woiv a 
navy nylon. Both wore white car. 
nation corsages.

The bride'* table wa.* laid with 
., white Madcria linen cloth, and 
wa.- decorated with the louquets 
tallied by the bride'.* atleiidanls. 
The four tiered wedding cake was 
white and wa- topp*'d with a 
immature bridal couple.

Mr-. Waverly Mas.iengale la- 
deled the iced fruit punch and 
Mr* Gerald Wingate served the 
cake. White Gladioli decorated the 
buffet.

Mr-. Watson - a graduate of 
Ea-'.land High School and ha.- 
h«'n employed here by* the South 
we.*tem Bell Telephone Co. lie*

liu.-liand, al.'o a giaduatc of Ea.*t-' 
land High .School has .served for 
the pa.-l foor year- with the 
l ’n!ted States .\ic t'orp. He is at | 
pre.ent employed with Chance 
Vaught .Aircraft Co. in Gruiid 
I'rairie, where the couple will 
make their home.

When the newly wed.- left or

Thursday & Friday 
June 26 • 27

Dixie Drive-In
Htfkway

ADMISSIUNi 
AdulU 40c. Tax lac. 

Children Uad«r 12 Fr*«

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 25 • 26

Color h> Technicolor

C R O SSW IN D S
tarring John I'ayne - lihondt 

E'leniing - Forre.-t Tucker

*Mseo eeio»
GRANGER • COREY

CkCHARtSSI
A LSO  SC L IC T IO  SH O tT  SU U EC T S News ood Cartoon

Tues.»> Wed. - Tburs. 
June 24 • 25 > 26

The Lady From 
Texas

with Howard Duff and 
Josephint' Hull

P L l’.S

Buccaneer's Girl
with Yvonne Dt'Carlo 
Two Technicolor Hits

END OF M ONTH

CLEARANCE
Friday and Saturday Only

1.00
ONE GROUP CHILDREN S

0RES$£S Values to 7.95 
Ĵ1ve"51Y5u p ’cR il d r e n s

DRESSES Val-es to 7.95
U Nt CROUP WOMEN’S

'2.98

DRESSES Vr and >/4 OFF REGULAR
PRICE

WOMEN’S NY» ON

HOSE 51 Gauge, IS D en ie r...........Pair 94
ONE GROUP WOMEN’S

HATS 1.00
BARGAIN COUNTERl^' 24

Many Other Borgains ... Shop 
Early for Best Selections

D. L. HOULE SHOP
South Side of Squore

One Day Service
Plug Free £elerteNieel

Brinif Yuur JCuUnii Film Tu
SHULT7. STUDIO

EA STLA N iy

M A J E S T I C
2;45 P.M.— 

Tliurtday Only

Submarine 
•; Command

MrSUattalllllil.
SURPRISE PICTURE 8 P.M.

Prevue I t  P.M. 
Sunde> • Mondey

IfiMtCBRlII P' f̂S LtUilll

Fridey~-^:45 P.M. 
Saturdey— 1:45 P.M.

( /U te iy fS r /

SiHtehm f
Al»o*-~’C e p te in  Vidgo

Phi! Laws, Insurance & Real Estate

i
S K IP -D E N T

W t' \
SP O R T  S H IR T ^

only 1
- I ihnrU

ah, cool 
8dt for 
I waiat- 
t. Suk k 
vy, tan. 
».
n ? t.

Sanforiredt! Vat*(lyed! 
Mercerired! Full cut  ̂
•him of fine combed cot* 
ton. Stock up now, at Pen- |  
ney't Employee*’ Daya \ 
price! S-.M-L |
tMaximum •h riak ifc , 1%

Representing Old. Non-assessable, Money-Saving 
Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 207. saving on Fire Insurance.
204 S. Seaman Phone 898

GIRLS DRESSES 
/  EMBOSSED C O n O N S  

/ 3 to 6x-$1.44 7 to 14-$2.44
Gay Colorful Prints

One Table Womens and Childrens 
S H O E S

3.44
Broken Sizes -  Assorted Styles

SPECIAL

REDUCED! 
Colorful Little

TEEN FLATS 
2.77

Misses Sizes 4 to 9. Girls 
sizes 12>/2 to 3. Colors: Gold. 
Lilac, Turquoise, Yellow, and 
Coral.

Little Girls ... 2.33
Sizes 8V̂  to 12

Women's
N Y L O N

H O S E
51 Gauge 

15 Denier

• Full Fashion

• First Quality

pair

69c
B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

Home Furniture Co.
Bedroom Suite Sale Starts Friday Morning, June 27, Ends Saturday, July 

5th. If you are in the market for a bedroom suite now is the time to buy.

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero, Owner East Side Of Sqnare rheae IM

-?l


